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NEW GROUP HAS HISTORICAL MISSION
ilope {br thc future rests ilpon the rich.
deep roots of thc past. Todr],. rll gerierations
arc cxprcssirlg "a genuinc ycaming to unde.

stand $hcrc we have been in ordcr to deal
wilh where we &e goirg. Th l yearning must
be Inet. and thc Concorll Hisbrical Society
is cornmiiied to its fulfi1hnent."l'
IIisrory is both renlembcring ancl creirtingActually. we arc living it now, so itll of us
have a piut in d1c whole gamul of its
pageantry. ln Concord, thc picturcsque past of

our Spanish founders, Don Salvio Paclleco.
Fernando Pachcco. rnd Frencisco Galindo.
morcd forward: at first slowly. then $,itl]
such pheno enal rapidity that ii was ac

chilued thc fxstest growing city in the state of
Crliibrnia. Today, we are solidifying our
progress. and through our ncwly lbrmcd
Concord Histor'ical Society we arc txking
stcps io prcserye our heritage atnd ex,imino it

hklepende ce Day in Downtown Concord arautul the turn of the centurf.

A TIME F(}R EXCITEMENT!
It is with a great deal of pride and
excitefient we put forth our first Concord
Historical Society bulletin to b.ing our mern
bers rrticles of histo cal interest and a calendar of coming events. With a membership of
over 270, we can be qlrite e eciive in any
undefiaking.

I urgently requcst your physical and oral
participation in this and 1 future society
progr:ams.

Concord, as the county's lcading city,
should also devclop ihc leadership i1l histori
cal prcscflation b t we nlust lunction as an
:rggre<\i\c con\crncd orga ri/dlio'1 lo d.l-ir!.
any measllre of sllccess.
Let's not be srtisfied to keep prce when we
car set the pace.
Sincerely.
Your President
J ERRY WENTLJNC
NEW GBOUP continue.) lroh

Pase 1

to cnlighten our understanding of what we arc
and what we rnay become.

Our young people took initiative at

the

Clayton Valley High School. gaihering daia.
taking pictures, and deh.ing into the past,
which resulted in the fiISt printed book on
Concord, titled, "Concord In the Town of
Todos Saitos." ia 1967. The students arc still
enthusiastic to work furthcr. in cooperation
with the Concord Histodcal Society iu enlarging the scopc of our bistorical data.
On March 30, I971, the Concod Histodcal
Society was fonned to bring into focus the
coloriul history of Concord, "to discovcr.
estrblish, and prcscrvc structures, objects

anLl

Trtcrirl\ ol i I.rcrl. irnlurlJl'.'. rnJ \-lLc. iI

rclation to the history of the City of Concord.
Califomia, and its viclnify, and to discover,
preseflc and disseninate knowledge of ihe
hi.toa ol rhe r-ir, ol- (-on,,orJ. (:rlil.'rri.r.
aIJ ir. \icini,). ** l\e irlerL.r. enlhu.:lsn.
and magnitude of its bcginning was a gmtifying indication of the feeling of the commu
nity.
"Chrnge" is the essence of histor)/, and
recording this change tells a romantic story of
our comllrunity wiflr inlcrest ior ell.
Ldna l,lay lndrc'Ds (Mrs Clinton A. )
*Br Laws ol Cahcq.l Hhbndl Societr a Nah Plo[it C:o.p

olation. **Centen idlStatenent
Ca lifornia Histolica I Socie tr.

1371 1971,

Hirat)'

and the

Concord: City In the State of Harmony
Todos Santos was the land of the Pachecos
and Calindos, and a havcn for the people of
Pacheco who tired of fighting floods. To the
old thmilies it was "All Saints" and the ncw
familles migirt well heve continued to call it
that in gretitude for their sanctuary. But they
took thc land and gave it lifc and i new name
"Concord." mcaning a state of agreement ard

In 18liJ. Don

Juan Salvio Pachcco received

provisional grant ol lbur leagues of land
located jn and ebout Concord. This grint was
callcd R.ncho NIonre dcl Dirhlo. AIter lre

a

to the ownership of the
RJn.ho to lhc Unitcd Sldlcs Ldnd Comnlis
sion, he sold pofiions of the Rancho to
Americar inmigrants. Somc of thc desccr
danls of the early sctflcls arc still living in this
established his dght

comlr1unity.

The ffust divisions of thc Rancho wcrc to
,rernLrers

ol thc fu Iil). To lli. olde.l 'o|

Fern.rndo, Don Salvio gave over 3,000 acrirs
lying to the north of Concord. At the time of
ihe marriage ol Mrnueh, Srlvio's daughter, to
l:r.rncisco Gnlindo, Salvio gave theln land
Cannnued o' Page 4

The td statement be1ow. sent by the Sherifl ro Salvio Pacheco in 1860, cdled lbr
e--/-f^
the paymenl of $1,603 or rbout twice the tllx on one of the more modesi Concord homes today. But
when

o

ne consid ers

thrl the bill covered some I 7,000

acres of land,

it

seens quite "reasonable".
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HAR|ONY cominued lra Pose 3
lying to the south of thc Adobe

and extcnd-

ing to Cowcll.

When it became evident that the rccurrent
floods in Pacheco made U1e choice of the
townsite unfortunate, Salvio Pacheco deiermined to establish a new town on the
Ra'lcho. He, hi\ .o1 Fenxrdo anJ Iri\.on in
law Fruncisco Calirdo, laid out the town of
Todos Santos in 1869. Thc odginal town
consisted of ninctcen square blocks wilh a
Plaza in thc center. Thc entire arca was
borndcd on rle wc(l b) CJlindo Slrccl, on
the north by Bonifacio, on the east by East
Street, and on thc south by Clayton Road,
fonnerly Contm Costa Street- To attract
nrerchants to the new site. Don Salvio sold
lots ai a token payment of one doller. SaIn
Bacon made the first purchase ol lots on the
corner of Salvio and Galindo. where he built a
general store. Other lots were sold, and Todos
Santos grew rapidly, but the nrne of Todos
Santos was soon changed to Concord.

When Salvio Pacheco died in 11t76, he
owncd 2,072 acrcs and 31 lots in the town of
Concord. These holdings were deeded to his
children and grandchildren. In this manner he
completed ihe division of his vast Rancho
Monte del DiabloDon Salvio and his Rancho are our link
with Spanish Califomia- The town of Todos
Santos was his drca,n although he could
hardly have imagined its development into the
modern City of Concord. Rcmirdcn of him
and the Rancho arc with us today. Whe.ever
wc go in this commlrnity we find place nemes
that bring io life the eeriy history of California- The lwo adobes. thc homcs of Don Salvio
Pacheco and his son Femando, are still in usc.
The trce-shadcd Plaza, in conirast to the busy
town arcund it allows leisurely retlection on

the colorful period during which it

was

dedicated.

RUTH GALINDO
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1971
Contra Costa County
WATEB DISTRICT MEETING ROOM
8:00 P.M,
HOME ]VIADE REFRESHI!1ENTS

NEW IVEI\,IBEBSHIP CARDS

will

he

dislrihuied
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"SHOW & TELL"
We plan to hold a "Show &Te11" Session ar thc
October 28 meeting. Please bring an item, pic-

ture, arlicle or subjeci that recalls a past event
or activity that might be of interest to our
members. Please let us know in adwnce what
your subject will be by calling one of these

68s"7s36

/

682-1100

/

68s-2s91
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NOT SOON FORGOTTEN

.

lefferson Motors salutes the Concord Hk'

torical Society, believing that the advent of
this new organization means we w;ll have a
bette. opportunity to know and preserve the
heritage of our city.

JeFFeRSOn mOTORS inc.

